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“Super classy looking. Great Airflow. Plenty of room
and hides wires easily.”

150 Amazon.com customer reviews

Cheektowaga Police looking for suspect in bank robbery
By Kaley Lynch, News 4 Digital Producer (http://wivb.com/author/wivbkaleylynch/)
Published: October 5, 2017, 4:45 pm
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AMHERST POLICE: Male suspect dressed in women’s clothing robbed
Getzville bank (http://wivb.com/2017/08/24/amherst-police-male-
suspect-dressed-in-womens-clothing-robbed-getzville-bank/)

Suspect arrested following Cheektowaga bank robbery
(http://wivb.com/2017/08/11/suspect-arrested-following-cheektowaga-
bank-robbery/)

KeyBank branch robbed on Wednesday
(http://wivb.com/2017/09/28/keybank-branch-robbed-on-wednesday/)

PHOTO/Cheektowaga PD

CHEEKTOWAGA, N.Y. (WIVB) – Cheektowaga Police are looking for a suspect who robbed the KeyBank at 1675 Walden

Ave. Thursday afternoon.

The male suspect handed a note to the teller demanding money. No weapon was displayed.

The amount of cash stolen is undetermined at this time.

Anyone who is able to identify the suspect is asked to call Cheektowaga Police at

The Key Bank at 1675 Walden Ave was robbed today at about 3:45p by the male in the attached image.  A note was

handed to the teller demanding money.  No weapon was displayed.  Cash amount stolen is undetermined at this time.

If possible please air the photo and ask that anyone able to identify the male call Cheektowaga Police at 583-1023 or

686-3979.

Callers’ identities can be kept con�dential.
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Heritage Centers unveils new name at Cheektowaga…
Heritage Centers will now be known as The Arc Erie…
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